
MITTAGUNDI    WINE    BOTTLING    ORDER   FORM
On offer in 2019: three fine King Valley wines 

1. 2016 Dal Zotto Sangiovese Cabernet 
It’s part of the Dal Zotto story to blend the more traditional cabernet with the newer sangiovese and as far as they are concerned, 
it’s a kind of Super-King Valley wine! The nose is all cherries, earthy notes, leaves, dried spices and cassis, both varieties working 
together in tandem. The palate has a supple mid-weight feel, tannins ride gently grainy just below attractive red-purple cherry and 
cassis-flavoured fruits. There’s a little spice and attractive grip - a true Italian-style finish! 

$13/bottle, $72/! dozen, $140/dozen   No. bottles _____ = $_____ 

2.  2016 Dal Zotto Arneis 
Arneis is a delicate refreshing white wine with striking floral perfume, ours has plenty of sweet-scented almond and citrus blossom 
on the nose, along with bright pear and nashi fruit aromas. The palate has a tight, bright and crunchy style to it, really neat and 
crisp with a lingering honeydew-flavoured finish. 

13/bottle, $72 /! dozen, $140/dozen   No. bottles _____ = $_____ 

3.  Dal Zotto NV Pucino Prosecco 
Dal Zotto’s all-day drinking sparkling Prosecco has strong tropical and stone fruit aromas, fresh and ripe, with apples and pears, 
lemon sherbet and bath powder perfume. The palate has a smooth pastry-like texture, really mellow and crisp with flavours of apple 
pie and pear tart, finishing smoothly balanced and refreshingly more-ish! 

$13/bottle, $72 /! dozen, $140/dozen   No. bottles _____ = $_____ 

WHEN & WHERE?  

The wine bottling will be held at 193 Yarrabee Road, Markwood, on  

Saturday September   14  , 2pm. (helpers most welcome!) 
➢ If you need directions ring 5727 0527 or 0439 064 158 or email Kev (email address below). 

➢ LIGHT BARBECUE LUNCH AND SAMPLING PROVIDED FROM 1PM.  

PLEASE NOTE: ORDERS WILL CLOSE ON FRIDAY SEPTEMBER  6 

ORDER ONLINE:  go to www.mittagundi.org.au and follow the links. 

ORDER VIA MAIL or EMAIL  
➢ MAIL THIS SHEET TO: Kev McGennan, 193 Yarrabee Rd, Markwood, Vic. 3678. 
➢ EMAIL TO: kevin.mcgennan@bigpond.com 

NAME: ________________________________________       (Must be 18 years or over to order wine) 

Wine can be collected in one of three ways: 
1. Delivery by courier (only available for purchases of 6 bottles or more)         Y  /  N      
(Follow prompts when ordering online, note that courier charges are per case) 
Delivery address: (cannot be a PO Box):_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Delivery instructions: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Authority for courier to deliver without signature on delivery          Y   /    N 
2. Collect wine at bottling  Y  /  N              UNLESS YOU ARE HELPING AT THE BOTTLING, WINES WILL NOT 

BE AVAILABLE FOR COLLECTION BEFORE 4PM.        

3. Wines ordered from a point within 30km of the bottling can be delivered free of charge. Add note when ordering. 
                                               
Cheques payable to Mittagundi OR pay by Visa/Mastercard: 
Card type: ___________________         Card no:  _   _   _   _      _   _   _   _       _   _   _   _       _   _   _   _  

Expiry date: ____/____    3 digit security no. on back:  _  _  _     Name on card: ________________________________ 
IF WINE IS BEING POSTED, ADD $20 PER CASE (A case is 6 -12 bottles)  

COST:  WINE: $______      POSTAGE: $20 x ____   cases = $____     TOTAL: $______  

Signature: _______________________________________PHONE:________________________________________
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http://www.mittagundi.org.au

